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摘  要 
 
摘  要 
随着电子商务在经济、社会、生活各个领域的迅速渗透，以及快速增长的网络
交易规模对中国实体经济影响力的日益突显，电子商务已然成为助推中国经济转型
升级的重要动力。2014 年中国网络购物 B2C 市场增长 68.7%，发展迅猛。在市场前
景一片大好的同时，市场进入者的不断涌入，也使得本已激烈的电商市场变成了更









































E-Commerce has played an important role during China’s economic transitions. It 
gradually goes into every aspect of social economic life. And internet trade size has also 
acted as a fundamental factor for China’s real economy. The B2C online shopping in 
China is boosting rapidly with an increase of 68.7% in 2014. This field is promising with 
more and more entrant which made the e-business market full of intense competition.The 
E-supermarket NO.1 Store has been a leader in E-Commerce in China and it has played a 
positive role in China’s E-Commerce market. Therefore discussing the NO.1 Store’s 
business model, for itself, it can realize intrinsic disadvantage and margin for 
improvement; for its rival firms, they can try by sight of them to understand their 
performances; for the investors, they can calculate the store’s profit ability in the future; 
for the whole E-Commerce industry, it’s beneficial to see the entire thing from one store 
and then work for the promotion of E-Commerce industry’s sound development.The 
general theoretical mode for business is in development stage. The EREV model by 
Chenyu and Sun Jianguo discusses business model from causal relation which covers the 
shortage of the existing theories. This article collects data through literature search, field 
work and interviews to lay the first stone of data infrastructure. And it also analyses and 
abstracts the NO.1 Store’s business model systematically to find its business rules and 
regulations.The analysis on E-Commerce and business model has become a 
much-talked-about topic but not including the NO.1 Store’s. Lack of material and the 
standard weight data handicapped writer in her preparation. So this text still has problems 
need to be improved. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
1. 电子商务背景 
中国电子商务发展快速，据不完全统计，2014 年中国电子商务的交易总额达到











B2C，是 Business To Customer 的缩写，是按交易对象分类的一种电子商务模式，
代表企业对消费者的电子商务，前者利用互联网进行在线销售，通常以网络销售为
主。2011 年 B2C 在网购市场的交易规模占比仅 25.3%，到了 2014 年已达到 45.8%，
预计 B2C 市场交易规模在 2015 年的占比将达到 52%并开始超过 C2C。 
按联合国 2015 年 3 月 14 日发布的《2015 年信息经济报告》，中国已成为全球最
大的 B2C 市场。[1] 
从图 1-1 可看出， 2015 年中国 B2C 网购交易市场天猫依然一家独秀，贡献了近
60%的市场交易额。京东商城紧跟其后，市场份额为 17.2%，苏宁易购排在第三，占



















图 1-1 B2C 网购交易市场份额 
资料来源：速途研究院分析师团队，2015 年 3 月 
  
图 1-2 2014-2015 中国 B2C 市场规模走势 

























第二节  研究意义 
1. 理论意义  












1 号店在 2014 年底在线销售的产品已超过八百万，已注册的用户接近九千万，
























的核心本质，可从根本上帮助其他企业了解 1 号店商业活动的理性认知和系统规划。 





究的相关理论文献、介绍 EREV 商业模式框架研究及其文献回顾。 
第三章是 1 号店情况介绍，是对 1 号店基本信息的收集和整理。 
第四章是 1 号店业务单元商业模式的构建和分析。首先进行数据调研，在 EREV
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